ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Coastal loliginid squids, as most known cephalopods, are short-lived organisms that concentrate individual reproductive effort in one terminal spawning event that precedes death. Population stability is dependent on the reproductive success of each generation, and recruitment, the process that links successive generations, seems to regulate population abundance and its temporal variations (O'Dor, 1998) . The risks involved in such a peculiar life cycle are partially attenuated by an extended spawning period which results in the formation of within-generations "micro-cohorts" that originate in different times of the year and experience a variety of environmentally-determined growth and survival conditions (Caddy, 1991; Boyle and Boletzky, 1996; O'Dor, 1998) . As a consequence, lolignid squid concentrations exhibit complex population structures, which are normally composed of individuals with different biological attributes such as growth rates, size-and age-atmaturity (Collins et al., 1999; Moreno et al., 2002) . The application of conventional stock assessment methods to squid stocks have been limited by these population features and often produced misleading results. One typical example is the estimation of squid growth from models fitted to periodic size frequency distributions, which tend to underestimate growth rates by defining unrealistic modal sizes that mask individual growth (Caddy, 1991; Hatfield, 1991) . During the past 30 years, ageing methods, as derived from the interpretation of growth increments in the microstructure of squid hard structures such as statoliths and gladius, have elucidated much of such limitations, providing reliable estimates of age in days and backcalculated daily growth rates (reviewed by Rodhouse and Hatfield, 1990; Jereb et al., 1991; Jackson, 1994) . Collective and individual growth, cohort analysis and life-history reconstruction have been successfully obtained for several squid species and have allowed comprehensive population processes to be finally resolved (Caddy, 1991; Jackson, 1994; Arkhipkin and Perez, 1998) . Analogous to fish otoliths, statoliths are paired calcified structures located inside cephalopod`s equilibrium organ, the statocist. When polished, their exposed microstructure reveals a series of concentric increments which have been frequently shown to be deposited at approximately a 24 h cycle (Jackson, 1994; Lipinski, 1993) . Their interpretation have allowed individual squid age to be estimated and substantial size-at-age data to be produced and used principally for squid growth model fitting procedures (Jackson, 1994) . The gladius is the internal uncalcified chitinous shell present in squids and sepiolids. Periodic growth increments have been identified in all three shell layers (ostracum, hypostracum and periostracum) and shown to be suitable for age determination and principally to reconstruct squid individual growth (Arkhipkin and Bizikov, 1991; Bizikov, 1991; Jackson et al., 1993; Perez et al., 1996; Perez and O`Dor, 1998, 2000; Arkhipkin and Perez, 1998) . Both structures have been used in loliginid squid age and growth studies (Jackson, 1990; Jackson et al., 1993; Balgos and Pauly, 1998 and others) . Loligo plei has sustained the most important coastal cephalopod fishery off southern Brazil (Perez, 2000) . Population biology and reproductive studies conducted on squid concentrations vulnerable to both inshore and offshore fishery have raised population structure hypotheses relevant to the assessment and management of the seasonal fishery (Perez et al., 2002) . The evaluation of such hypotheses, however, demands a comprehensive analysis on the stock age structure and growth attributes which can only be achieved from the development of reliable ageing techniques (Jackson and Forsythe, 2002) . This work evaluated the suitability of the statolith and gladius of L. plei caught off southern Brazil for age and growth studies.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 109 males ranging from 35 to 342 mm mantle length (ML) (1.6 -308.0g wet weight) and 176 females ranging from 61 to 221 mm ML (9.8 -273.0g wet weight) were obtained from the trawl fishery landings between May 1995 and May 1997, as part of a daily fishery sampling program developed for the industrial fishing in Santa Catarina State, Southern Brazil (Perez et al., 2002) . The mantle length and the total wet body weight of each individual were recorded in the laboratory to the nearest mm and g, respectively, and statoliths and the gladius were extracted and stored in ethanol (70%) and formalin (4%) respectively. Statoliths were prepared following the general methods (Jereb et al., 1991) . Each statolith was mounted on a glass slide and had the convex surface ground in the sagittal plane. Grounding was conducted with a series of 400, 12, 8, 6µm 3M ® grinding paper until the obtained surface maximized growth ring visualization. Ground surfaces were examined under a light microscope and displayed on a monitor screen where images were enhanced with the aid of an image analysis system (Image-Pro Plus™, Media Cybernetics ® ). Statoliths had their larger axis measured under 6.7X magnification (SL, Fig. 1 ) and grow rings were counted along the axis of maximum growth under 1000X magnification. Gladii were prepared and read using the relative growth technique proposed by Bizikov (1991) . Each gladius had the formalin rinsed in water and was measured for total length (GL) and marked at 10-mm intervals from the posterior (fins) to the anterior end (head) (Fig. 1) . The dorsal surface of the gladius was then examined under a dissecting microscope at 20-30X using a combination of incident and transmitted light to optimise the visualization of growth increments. Growth increments were counted per gladius length interval from the anterior (head) to the posterior (fins) end until increments were no longer visible (Fig. 1) . The mean spacing between growth increments (mean growth increment in millimetres) was calculated by dividing 10 mm by the number of growth increments counted in a gladius length interval. The consistency of both gladius and statolith increment counts was assessed by comparing three independent counts of 30 selected squids made by a single reader. The total number of increments counted on the three occasions in each statolith and in a fixed proportion of the gladius length were compared by (a) the average percent error (APE; Beamish and Fournier, 1981) and (b) the coefficient of variation (CV, Chang, 1982) . APE expressed the percentual deviation of each of the three counts from the mean count. CV expressed the standard deviation as a percentage of the mean count. Direct comparisons between statolith counts were also conducted through linear regression analysis (Zar, 1984) . In a total of 98 squids, the number of statolith rings was compared to the number gladius increments deposited anterior to the initial 70 mm of the gladius length. A regression line was then fitted to the relationship between both counts and their deposition rates were compared using a t test (Ho: slope = 1). 
RESULTS
Statoliths were morphologically characterized by prominent dorsal and lateral domes, which appeared somewhat rounded in juvenile squid. The rostrum, was wide, long (reaching nearly 1/3 of the statolith length) and angulated with the lateral dome (Fig. 1) . L. plei statoliths length ranged from 0.97 to 1.96 mm in males and from 1.20 to 1.90 mm in females. The relationship between statolith and mantle length was best fitted by a logarithmic model as evidenced by the residuals distribution (Fig. 2) .When polished, a nucleus and a series of regular concentric increments, each formed by a pair successive rings (usually one dark and one light as observed by transmitted light), were visible ( Fig. 1) . A conspicuous ring clearly distinguished around the nucleus (Fig. 1) , possibly represented the "eclosion ring" (Natsukari and Komine, 1992) . Rings observed between the eclosion ring and the nucleus were probably embryonic, recording the statolith growth inside the egg (Jackson, 1994) . Embryonic rings were 3.2 -3.8 µm wide, whereas those visible at the upper and lower lateral dome were 4.8 -5.0 µm and 3.8 -4.0 µm respectively. A post-nuclear growth zone extended from the eclosion ring towards the statolith border, changing in colour from dark brown to amber (Fig. 1) . Increment counts were performed on the dome region, from the embryonic ring towards the statolith border, following the axis of best visibility. Counts in the three independent occasions were considered consistent, deviating, on average, 4.11% and 5.55% of the mean counts according to the APE and CV indices respectively. Similarity between these counts was also evidenced as linear regressions were fitted to each pair of counts and slopes never differed significantly from 1 (Count II In L. plei, a strong linear correlation was found between ML and GL ( Fig. 2) with ML explaining 89.3% of the total variance of GL. The residual analysis of GL -ML relationship, however, showed that GL of large squid was usually underestimated by the linear model (Fig. 2) . Morphologically the gladius consisted of a wide central rachis with two lateral ribs and long and narrow vanes that inserted the rachis anteriorly forming a concave shoulder (Fig. 1) . This plate was mostly formed by the growth of the outer shell layer, the ostracum, and provided the main surface for growth increment interpretation. Unlike the ostracum, the periostracum and hipostracum middle and inner layers respectively were poorly developed in L. plei and unsuitable for age and growth studies. The longitudinal growth of the gladius occurred by the deposition of chitin layers to the ventral surface of the ostracum from the fins towards the head (Fig. 1) . During low growth periods, these layers crowded together and formed a discontinuous mark that resembled the anterior border of the gladius (seen in both the rachis and the vane shoulders), the interval between consecutive marks corresponding to one growth increment (Fig. 1) . The increments observed closer to the gladius border were the ones most recently deposited. In juvenile and adult squid, growth increments were more clearly observed on the dorsal surface of the rachis. These increments became progressively faint as the rachis narrowed posteriorly and could no longer be distinguished on the posterior end of the gladius. Because early gladius growth was masked, the total number of growth increments were visible, on average, in 79% of the posterior gladius length. The length of this illegible gladius interval did not vary significantly as a function of the gladius length (p = 0.36) (Fig. 3) . Growth increments were enumerated consistently, as shown by the analysis of the precision of growth increment counts in a fixed proportion of the GL. The mean APE calculated for the three independent determinations was 3.4% and the mean CV was 4.5%. The number of increments counted per centimetre interval ranged from 5 to 15. The mean spacing between them increased from 0.70 to 1.76 mm on average in the earliest deposited 20 to 160 mm GL. In gladii longer than 160 mm, increment variability increased and the mean spacing stabilized between 1.45 and 1.82 mm (Fig. 4) . The rate of gladius and statolith increment deposition was assessed comparing the number increments enumerated in both structures of 98 squids (Fig. 5) . A linear relationship with a slope of 1 would be expected gladius if growth increments were deposited at the same rate as statoliths increments. In addition, because gladius counts for each squid included all increments deposited anterior to 70 mm GL, this assumption predicted that the fitted line should intercept the y axis at a number of statolith increments present in a 70-mm GL squid. Statolith and gladius growth increments correlated weakly (Fig. 5 , R 2 = 0.31). However, the slope obtained (0.90) did not differ significantly from the hypothesized slope of 1 (p < 0.001), and a total of 171.8 statolith increments was estimated by the model for a 70-mm GL squid Statolith mean increment counts obtained for squid from 80 to 230 mm ML varied from 174.7 to 277.5 (Table 1) . Because the total number of increments cannot be enumerated in the gladius structure, total gladius increments were not directly comparable to statolith ones. However, if a total of 174.7 increments could be hypothesized for gladius 80 mm long and used to correct gladii counts, more similar numbers could be found for both structures (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Statolith and gladius microstructures were investigated for their suitability as tools for age and growth studies in the loliginid squid L. plei off southern Brazil. After proper preparation, both skeletal structures were shown to provide the visualization of reliable increments, which could be enumerated consistently along defined accretion planes. The interpretation of these increment counts as individual age, however, depended on two basic requirements: (a) that the structure's time record included all of the animal's lifetime and (b) the periodicity of increment deposition was known (Campana and Neilson, 1985) . In L. plei statoliths skeletal material deposition is recorded back to embryonic stages indicating that total increment counts could correspond to an individual squid age estimation. Moreover, because validation experiments performed in the Gulf of Mexico confirmed the daily deposition of statolith increments in the species (Jackson and Forsythe, 2002) , it can be assumed that total increment counts obtained in squid caught off southern Brazil were approximations of individual age in days. The gladius structure undergoes structural modifications as ostracum layers are continuously added to the ventral surface of the gladius plate (Perez et al., 1996) . Because this process tends to mask part of early deposited growth increments, increment counts underestimate total age. Deposition periodicity, however, seems to parallel that found for statolith increments, which suggest that both structures deposit daily increments. Skeletal structures of squids could also be important tools to reconstruct individual growth in previous occasions, provided that the deposition rate of skeletal material was proportional to somatic growth (Campana and Neilson, 1985) . In that sense, L. plei gladius showed a strong linear correlation with mantle length, a common measure of somatic growth in cephalopods. Because its length was less variable than ML, GL could be the best linear measurement of size (Kristensen, 1983) , and gladius growth increments excellent indicators of size-specific somatic growth (Bizikov, 1991; Arkhpkin and Bizikov, 1991; Jackson et al., 1993; Bizikov, 1995; Perez et al., 1996; Arkhipkin and Perez, 1998) . Assuming the gladius increment daily deposition, the structure seemed suitable for reconstructing individual daily growth histories in L. plei, which had recently provided important insights into other squid population ecology (Perez et al., 1996; Perez and O'Dor, 1998; Arkhpkin and Perez, 1998) . Gladius increment s Statolith increments Preliminary age estimates obtained from the interpretation of statolith and gladius structures, have shown that L. plei life span was likely less that one year (large males, 230 mm ML, were found to be around 9 months old), contradicting previous estimates (Perez et al., 2002) . Such pattern was also found in the Gulf of Mexico were, at least during the warm season, a life span as short as five months was estimated for large males (Jackson and Forsythe, 2002) . It was found that L. plei was likely to show a great plasticity in growth as determined by environmental temperature variation along its wide geographical range. This hypothesis was supported by the lower growth observed off southern Brazil, the southern extreme of the species distribution range in the Atlantic. Size-dependent growth rates, as reconstructed from gladius increments showed that linear growth, attained by squid larger than 170 mm ML, was preceded by an exponential growth trajectory that extended through approximately 70% of the entire life. This size-dependent exponential/linear gladius growth trajectory change was also found in the ommastrphids Illex illecebrosus and Sthenoteuthis oualanensis (Bizikov, 1991; Arkhipkin and Bizikov, 1991; Perez and O'Dor, 1998) and suggested a transition from juvenile to adult life. Such life-style transitions as well as sexual dimorfism and the effect of temperature and food regimes are among the hypothesis about L. plei ecology that can be elucidated as a more intense gladius growth reconstruction technique is applied in the future.
